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For a iittle more than two weeks, MTAstaff has been receiving information
fi-om various Caltrans staff membersand from. one of SecretaLw Maria
Con.treras-Sweet’s staff membersreg~ding a developing irtitiative
of Governor
Davis wlaich looks towm’dproviding additional one-time state surplus ftmds for
transportation capital projects_ Initially those contracts were somewhat
scattered and. did not makeclear what such a proga’am would include or exclude,
what the goals a~zd requirements would be or how the MTAcould maximize our
participation. In aa~y event, the program began taking more precision (attl~ough
not yet completely) on December 3 whe~ we and each of your transportation
staff membersreceived a message from Jim Bick.hart of Speaker Villaraigosa’s
office_ That commuxtication, a copy ofwl~ch is attached for yottr convenience,
stunmarized the situation so far as the Speaker’s office knewthen and koaowsas
of this date.
I then considered how we might best present our unftmded/underfimded capital
projects for consideration and on December9 sent a letter on that subject to
Secretary Contreras-Sweet wj.tt~ copies to the Governor’s Deputy Chief of Staff
and the Director of Caltrans. A copy of that letter is attached. A copy tl~ereof
has also been provided to the Speaker.
Someof you may want to bc in touch with tl~e Governor, the Secretary m~d/or
the Speaker, or their staffs, regarding this fi~tiative, YvomaeBurke has
indicated to me that she will be in touch with Maria Corttreras-Sweet. Someof
you may atso want farther infomaation from me, particularly regarding some of
rite numbersin myletter to the Secretary of December9. I should also note for
you that the stated priorities amongthe listed fixed guidewayprojects were
derived from m~ April 1999 Board actioxa regarding "Regionally Significemt,
High Priority Transportation Needs for Inclusion in the SR 8 Burtoa/Karnette
Inventory Assessment" (Item 41).
I shall keep you. informed as more i~:fformation comes to me. The matter may
heat-up quickly. See paragraph 10 of the enclosed Bicklaart message.
Attach.rnents
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..... Original Message
....
From: Bickhart, Jim [mai[to:Jim.Bickhart(~.ASM.CA.GOV]
Sent: Friday, December03, 1999 2:24 PM
Subject: State transportation funds
With considerablehelp from contacts in the Capitol, we’vefinally gotten a
little moreinfo on this suddenemergence
of transportation funds that
everyone’stalking about.
Here’s what weknowso far (please pardonmeif someof it is redundantto
what you already know):
1,
The State has a big, unexpectedsurplus and the Governorwants to
use at least someof it to fund one-timeneedsin addition to meeting
certain other obligations alreadyplaced uponit by the legislature, the
courts, etc.
2.
His office has put the word out for funding recommendations
in
education,corrections and transportation. Thus,clearly, not all of the
moneywill be usedfor transportation.
3.
According to our sources, the transportation moneywill comefrom
the following sources;
a.
General Fund surplus
b,
State Highway Account
c.
UnexpendedSTIP county 75%shares (don’t ask meexactly what that
all means)
d_
Unexpended
Prop. 108 rail funds
e.
Advanceloans on federal "Garvey Bond" funds
4.
Our sources could specify no specific percentage breakdownbetween
fixed-guideway and other types of projects or expenditures. Wecannot
confirm the 50%figure being tossed around, nor can weconfirm the $I_5
billion figure. Giventhat someof the GeneralFundsurplus will also be
spent on prisons and education and the uncommittedpart of the surplus will
probablynot exceeda coupleof billion, it’s hard to imagineso muchof it
being spent just on transportation. Wedon’t knowhow muchmoneyis
available from those other transportation-specific funding sources.
The preferencesare listed as:
a,
b_
c.
d_

Intercity rail
Commuterrail (as in MetroLink)
Urban masstransit
Congestionrelief (including buses and highways)

Thereapparently will be a bias towardprojects that further inter-modal
transportation and which can provide measurablebenefits to retieving
congestionand air pollution.
Projects alreadyin the STIPare not priorities.
The Governorhas indicated that he wants proiects that can be under
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construction within 2 years and finished in from 5 to 7 years. Anything
that still requires a lot of planningand unfinished paperwork
will be
viewed unfavorably.
8.
A key guideline for choosingCapital projects is a report prepared
this year by the CTCin responseto Senate Resolution 8 (SRS), which called
for a 10-year statewide transportation needsassessment
and project list.
CTCis culling a list of priorities from that report, l amawaiting receipt
of a copy of the full report from Sacramento.
9.
Speculationis that projects not listed in the report mayalso be
considered,but practicality suggeststhat not manyof these will be far
enoughalong in the planningto meetthe other criteria,
10.
The Governor wants this process wrapped up by around Christmas so
that the results can be included in the proposedState Budgethe’ll release
on January 10. Of course, the budget will then undergo hearings and
revisions until it is adoptedaroundthe end of June.
1 I_
Lookingat this situation realistically, several things cometo mind
about what wecan expect for the L.A. area from this process:
a.
Becauseof the timing problemand the preference for projects not
already in the STIP, it wouldappearthat projects involving freeway
widenings, interchange enhancements,etc., won’t makethe cut. Projects
that will be in construction by the end of 2001are already in the STIP,in
all likelihood, and everythingelse probablycan’t get rampedup in time.
b.
Caltrans is looking at a lot of maintenance
and repair projects
becausethose can be rampedup and they’re waybehind on that kind of stuff.
c.
The MTAcould use someof the moneyto buy buses, which might be a
wisechoice, but speculationis that the Governorwill look closely at their
cash flow problemswith regard to paying to operate the buses. The MTAhas
admittedthat it will havebig problemsoperating the expandedfleet_
d.
All of this money
is for Capital projects androiling stock, so it
can’t be used for planningor operations.
e.
Things like expandingMetroLink, buying newtrain cars or other
equipmentfor MetroLink or the Blue, Redand GreenLines, adding track,
etc., are expectedto be viewedvery favorably.
f.
Speculationis that the Pasadena
Blue Line is well positioned to use
someof the moneyif it needsany.
g.
Onthe other hand, the eastside, mid-city and valley corridors are
unlikely recipients because,the eastside FIR notwithstanding, they are not
in position to get started by the end of 2001or, especially, to be finished
within 5-7 years, The RedLine Eastside Extensionmight meetthe criteria
if it didn’t require sucha large infusion of funds to complete,becauseit
is deemed
unlikely for the Governorto be willing to target sucha large
chunkof dollars on one project in one location_
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December9, 1999

The Honorable Maria Contreras-Sweet
Secretory, Business, Housing& Tr~sportation Agency
980 9~ Street,. Suite 2450
Sacramento, Calitbmia 95814
Metropolium
Transportation
Authorit~

DqRBA~NM.ASS TRANSIT,~N-I) CONGESTION
RELIEF IN
LOS ANGELES COUNTY
Dear ,Madam
Secretary:

GatewayP~aza
kos Angeles, CA
50012-2932
Phone:213_922.4788
Fax: 223.922.7447

Los AngelesCountyis congested, and its congestion is getting worse. This is
the finding of not only the Los Angeles Cotm~Metropolitan Transportation
Authori~(-MTA),but a recent nationwide Mobility. Surveyprepared by the
TexasTranspo~ationInstitute_ Accordingto tha~ survey, during peak drive
times Los Aagelescommues
to be r_he most congestedurban area in the nation,
Thestudy tbu_nd that commumrs
in Los Angeles Court .w spent ~ average of 82
hoursa year in s~alled u-af!c, wasting 120gallons of gasoline and incurring
individual financial impacts of $ 1,370 per etigible driver. Wkhour
aggressive
imyrovement
and expansionof public transit services over the r~ext I 0 years,
congestion conditions in Los _AngelesCottage will akmos~certainly worsen
substantiailv furaher.
Populatiorz projections fromr.he State of California and SouthernCalirbmia
Association of Oovemmenm
(SCAO)estimate that the popuIation of Los
AngelesCountywill increase by approximately3_5 million by the year 2020.
Tha~is the equivalent to adding the populations of San Francisco, Alameda,San
Mateo.and Santa Clara Counties to the existing Los AngeiesCounty_population.
If Los Angeiesis m remain an economicallyviable re~orc i~ must continue to
improveand expandits urban mass~’ansit symem_
The MTAhas been addressing Los Angeles County’s urban mass transit and
congestionrelief requirementsprimarily along three fronts:
Corridor Studies to select ~he preferred fixed ~m.udeway
transit improvemems
tbr Eas~ Los Angetes, Mid-Ciw,andthe Sanl~emandoValley. These studies
are neanngcompletion. Previously planned subwayprojects for these three
corridors are currently on holdand ~e MTA
Board must act soon to provide
de~pera~e!yneeded mass transit expansion Lmprovements
and preserve
Federal Government~nding commimaenm.
The Board has aiready
de,erminedthat the Eas~sideproject ~vilI be the nex~to proceed_
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Bus Service Expansion and.Improvements are being undertaken both :o meet passenger
demand, increase ~ransit usage and satisfy ConsemDecree requirements, Tile MTAis
5ttying new buses, adding service to r~duce overcrowding arid initiating a Metro Rapid
Bus project using advanced signalization technology to ~peed up ~avet lime and increase
transit usage_
Expansion of Service on Exi~tin~ Rail Lines is required to meet ~apidly ~owing
passenger demar~donthe MTA’svery. successful Blue and Greenti_o__in.t rail lines.
Togetlaer, ~ese projects will save ~’avel ~imes of between 4.25 and 5 million hours asmually.
This wilI iaave a signific.an~ and Iong-lasting impact on ~he mobili)" in Los A_ngeles Count.
Each of~hese programs requires additional funding an& if tlmded, eact~ wiil produce
substantial transportation benefi~ for Los A.agetes County. ~esiden~s.
The s~ecific programs which the MTAsubmit~ for tNe Governor’s consideration in
connection with h.is transportation funding initiative are tismd on A~zac,ha-nent A. The NF-fA
betieves ~at each of r.hese projects wiII meet the funding criteria (-as weunderstand r.hem)
r~hat eacbi can be~n consm~ction withintwo year~, be completed wiuNnseve~ years and can
be shown :e be fully funded.

CORRIDORISSUES
EASTSIDE~vHD-CITY
The MTA’sMetro Red Line MinimumOperable Segmen~ 3 (MOS-3) included three
pl~-ed extem~ion~of the Metro Red Line heavy, rail system. I2Ie f~rst extension i~ currently
under consmiction from ~e e.’,dsring Hollywood/Vinestation to North. Hotlywoodand is
expec’,ed ~o open in Summer2000. The other two previously planned MOS-3segments
include extensions to the East.side and ~o Mid-Cir. The MTAhas ~ adopted Locatly
Preferred Aligrmaent (LPA) for each of these two extensions as follows:
¯
¯

Easts,ide Extension - a four station sub~vayto ~he Eas~side from Union Station ~o First
and [.orena Street~
.Mid-City Ex:ension - a two station subwayfrom the Witshire"Western S~ation to Pico
and San Vicente Boulevards
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The t’ederal governmenthas an outstanding Full Funding Grant Agreement(FFOA)with the
MTA
for 5647mitlion in federal funds to assi~ in the construction of the aboverwo planaed
extensions. The FFGAwas executed first on May14, 1993, and later amendedon
December28, 1994.
Dueto concern over the availability of adequate local match, the MTA
suspendedworkon
the Eastside and Mid-Citysubwayextensions until an analysis of potentially morecost
effective and Iess capital-intensive alternatives ¢ou/d be compie~ed.The,’vITAis currendy
preparing a ComdorStudy for both the Eastside and Mid-CityCorridors. including
preparation of a Major Investment Study/EnvironmentalImpact Statement/Environmental
Impact Report (-M-IS/EIS/EII~). TheseCorridor Studies include considemtiouof shorter
subwaysegments, at ~-ade tight rail and exclusive l~e buswayalteraadves. The MTA
expects ~o completethe MISportion of the Corridor Studies tlus Jarmary2000and to tuove
immediatelyinto draft
and final environmemal
clearance of rke prefe.,zed alternative(s)
each corridor. Within ~woyears from aow. r_he MTA
could be ready ~o ~mr~final design and
coastrucdonof a selected alternative in at [east one if not both of ~hesecorridors and could
proceed dependingon the then avaiIabitity oflocai matchfunds which have no~ yet been
identified.
SAN FER.NAiN-DO VALLEY--BURBANK./CHA.NDLERCORRIDOR
The MTA
is curremty conduc’~mga Corridor Study (similar to the twodesc~bedabove for
the Eastside and ,M.id-Ci .ty) for the MTA-owned
formerrailroad right-of-way along Burbank
and Chandler Boulevards. The project would connec~ the North HollywoodMetro Red Line
Station currently under construction with WarnerCenter Transit Hubm r.he western portion
of the San FeraandoValley.
The MTApreviousty completed an approved Environmental Impact Report including
consideradonofheawrail and grade separated lig.ht rail transit on the BurbankJChandler
P,/ght-of-Way. Due to capital funding considerations, the MTA
suspended workon the
Burbank/Chandler
corridor project until an analysis of potentiaily morecosbeffecrdveand
tess capital-intensive alternatives could be completed.TheMTA
is currently preparing a
Corridor Study for the Burbank/ChandlerR/gJx-of-Wayincluding preparation of a Major
Investment Study/Environmental Impact Sta~ement/EavironmemalImpac~ Rcporx
(MIS/E~[S/EIR).The CorhdorStudy inctudes consideration of shorter subwaysegments,
grade ti~t rail and exclusive lane buswavalternatives. TheMTA
expects to complete~he
MISportion of ~e Corridor Study riais January and to moveimmediatelyimo dra~ and finn
envirommentatciearance of r_he pret~ued alternative(s). Widaintwo years from no,v,
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MTA
could be ready to star~ fmai design and construction of a seiected aItemative for this
corridor subjec~tothe availability of adequatecapital funds.

BUS EXPANSION AND SERVICE IMPROVEMENT
Bus Purchases
The MTAhas embarkedon ~ aggressive program of.bus sen’ice expansion ~o meet
passenger demand,increase transit usage and satisfy. ConsentDecreerequirements. The
MTA
Boardhas approvedthe purchase of 2,392 newbuses d’irouz-_h Jtme 200~. w-bAchwitI
alIow r_he MTA
~o reptace alI over age vehictes a~d expandits flee~ ~c meet expandedservice
requirements. Fundingfor most of this Accelerated Bus Procurement?rograrri [~as been
identified from FTAand local sources, but ~here remainsax: ,unfunded b±anceof
apyroximately
$ I 3, 5.9 miilionin capital dollars.
Metro Rapid Bus
The MTAis implementing a Metro Rapid Bus knpr0vement program wkich will combine
advancedsignalization ~ecknolo~with increased fi:equency service on Ikmited stop express
iines ~o g-reatly speed up travel time. Thegoal of t~s programis to bor_himprove~ervice to
otu- existing passengersand increase transk usage, reducing reliance on the automobileand,
thereby, assisting the region in meetingour quality, goals. TheMetroRaoidBus, will require
$I 60.8 million (I998 dollars: before inflation) in capital expendituresto support rolIing
stock, station facilities and advanced~ignalization teci-motog-y.Wetrove ao~ye~ identified
$I24.5 million of these capir.aI funds for th~s process. MetroRapidBusconsi~t~of 16
identified majortxan~it corridors wherelarger capacity rolling ~ockwit1 movepassengers
with an estimated [0 - 15%improvementin travel ~peed over current service. The Metro
RapidBuspro_re’amoffers.a viable alternative to single ear usagein "&eregions’ most
congestedcorridors.

LIGHT RAIL VEHICLES
TheMTA
wiil require at least 18 additional [i~kt rail vehicles :o expandservice on &eLos
Angelesto LongBeachMetro Rail Blue Line and the NorwaLkto Et Seg~andoY, ie~o Raft
GreenLine. -I-he LongBeachMetroBlueLine is r.he mosth.eaviIy used iigh.t rail line in the
nation. Ridership on the Meu’oRail Blue Line has increase¢ :o 57.000 pass~mgerson
weekdays_Ridership on the .Metro Rail GreenLine has increased ~o 24.500. "V.~e _XATA
[~as
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developed operating plans for the Long Beach Metro Rail Blue Line to allow for ~bxee-car
trains. Station and platform modifications ~re being made~o accmmuodam
~hree-car ~rains.
This willmeanincreased use of the line if additional vehicles can be madeavailable. The
MTAalso plans to move ~omone-car to two-car consists on rke Metro Rail Green Line.
The new light rail vehicles will be compatible with the currently used vehicles on the Memo
Rail B~ue Line and .Me:to Rail Green Line. Each vehicle can accommodam
76 seated
passengers and 76 standing passengers and use an overhead catenar?- system. None of~e
approximately $54 million of capital fi.mds to purchase these cars has been identified_
hope this in/brma~ion is heIpful ~o you arid the Governor. please feel free ~o contact me
wi~h any ques~ion.s or commentsat 213-922-4788,
Sincerely.

~%rLIAN BURKE
Chief Executive Officer
Attachment
Susan Kennedy, DepuwChief of Staff for Policy and Cabinet .M:fairs
Mx. Jose Med~a. Director, Caltrans
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